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TO BUY OR SELL

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
SERVICE CENTER

REAL ESTATE
CALL

JOHN j. KENNY
FA 8646

TIRES, TUBES,
BA TTERIS and
ACCESSORIES
Expert Lubrication

ATLANTIC PRODUCTS

BUY
Give your car a treat
1. A -1 Lubrication.

2. Chemacreme Wash.
3. 30-minute battery
service.

WAR

BONDS

4. Official tire inspector
always on duty.

Free Pick-Ups and Delivery
Independent Man

WILLIAMS
SOHIO SERVICE
Warrensvi lie Center
and

South Woodland Road
Standard Oil Dealer

Bread at Its Best

Road Service on Tires
and Batteries

LAua·s

WA 9857

Sunbeam Bread

*
BUY
WAR

BONDS
*
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"Ethical" Murder

A RECE TISSUE of Co ron et Magazin e a contest
was sponsored on the question: " Is There a Case for
Mercy Killing ?" Prizes were gi ven t o best replies to
t he statement, " Imbecile child ren are an inconvenience
to thei r parents and to society , and should be mercifully put to death. " Thi s is an opinion by Rev . Clin ton
C. Cox, a Presbyterian mini st er in Ch icago.
He bases his contention on the fact that soci et y has
t he right to execute criminals , and that a nation can
send a healthy young man to war and bring him back a
cripple. "This program calls for ethics and not emotion .
We can make life more secure for normal children by
eliminating imbeciles."
By this insidious exp ression a man supposedly versed
in the atural Law subscribes to a principl e so vi le and
immoral that if its premise were once granted a murderous campaign would ensue which would know no end.
On this premise anyone at all would be pron e to State
execution on t h e grounds that their existence is disadvantageous to society. Th e state which illegally
seized t he spuriou s right to sla ugh ter innocent children,
handicapp ed as they are, could by the same token,
decree that all the aged and crippl ed should be slain
because t hey are no longer useful to the alread y " burdened" state.
This proposal is advocated, furt h er , because t he inconven ience of rearing a handicapped child is too mu ch
for normal parents to bear, and institu tional care is too
inferior for the task. On such a slim and meager excuse
for sheer laziness the taking of human life is given as
the solution. When t h e day arrives that inconvenience
is sufficient motive for murder, that is t he day that
human reason will have entirely ceased to function, or
else men will no longer have consciences.
As for t he plea that the stand is ethical, not emo tional, the first law in philosophy wit h which any
sophomore becomes acquainted proves the falsity of
that claim. Regardless of how good the end may be,
whether every inconvenience in t h e world would be
remo ved, an evil means may not be used. The evi l
means in this case is obviously murder .
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A New Year and Resolutions

firTH THE BEG!
I G of t h e ew Year, people
all over t h e world paused in t h eir work to resolve t hat
t h e coming year should b e a better on e than the Ia t.
In ord er t hat this be realized t h e e sam e p eople made
personal resolutions to better t h em l v s as individual .
That t hey are still concerned about bettering t hemelves is a h ealthy sig n.
1942 was war-year, 1943 was man-power and labor
year for the war, 194 4 was war-winning year , and it
is earn estly hop ed t hat 1945 shall be the victorious
year. However , n eit her optimism nor defeatism should
prev ail in surveying t he n ew year and t h years to
come. Great t hing are expected, above all, peace, but
watchful guard must be posted against possible disa ter.
Already a dangerous rumor is influencing public
opinion.
This rumor bea rs a its recrui ts the big and t he little
peopl e, men in promin ent position s and housewive .
"We've don e our best, now it's alm ost over. Th e top
m en will handl e the peace."
Along with this rumor goes another : " Th e U nited
Nations wi ll s plit up and figh t over conquered territ ory.
spheres of influ ence and t he lik e." Thus it can be
seen t ha t the common man washes hi · hands of t h e
entire matter from two viewpoints: 1. Let t he top
m en tak e care of it. 2. Th ey' ll bung] t h e job, anyhow.
Whether or not there is a split-up , and the likelihood
is remote, this principle is evident. Harmony among
men can exist only when the Nat ural Law is strictl y
adh ered to as t he standard of beh avior.
The leader certainly could no't be in pow er for any
length of t ime if t hey were not supported by fol lowers
who maintained ma terialistic philosophies. Vi olent
revolt would soon flare if th e incentive were t h ere, and
the most powerful stim ulus i the de ire to see truth
and justice prevai l.
Thus, it would seem that t h e fault is with the common man. If each individual were converted back to
the observance of t he Natural Law, regardless of his
religion, then there is no doubt that wars would end .
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IS POLAND BETRAYED?
. . . . Co 11drt c lecl by Robert L I1eda

As

p

R
0

WE E TER the final and rnost crucial stage of the
present conflict, Allied leader .~ and . tatesrnen are b ino
called 11pon to beoin the settlement of postwar ]Jroblerns
of major importance. The entire world, friend and foe
alike, i · closely obsen ino the conclusions reached b1J the
Allied victors, for their decision.· concernino the peace
will determin e whether or not lrorld War I I will spau:n
the third.
Th e first attern71ted solution of a most important
71roblern by two chief Allies, England and Ru ssia, has
been rnade public with the pro]Josed division of Poland
under the provisions of the Dublin Treaty . Tlti first
test ca. e of Allied judgment ha.· arou. ed many comm ents.
The decisions rnade concernino Poland rnay well decide
the futu re of the provisions of the Atlantic Charter and
the Allied war aim .
B ecau e the fa te of P oland 1uill JYreface the fate of the
le ser nations, allied and bellioerent alike, and the fate of
these in turn will preface the fate of a world ])eace ; because
we feel that war ai m s and ideals ·hould never be overshadowed or obscu red even by th e pace and demands of
total 1oar; and becau ·e ]Jostwar problem s concern us all,
the Carroll ews presents thi · S?Jm]Josiu m on th e P olish
Question . Fully understanding th e controversial natur
of the subj ect we look fonNml eaoerly to faculiJJ, st?tdent,
and alumni comrnent.

WAR BEGAN on September 1, 1939, with
t he German attack on Poland, isolationists the world
over, un chooled in Nazi strategy asked, " Why fight
for Danzig?" To those who saw what Poland's stand
again t tyranny m ea nt to fr eedom loving peopl es, the
fight for Danzig was the beginning of t he struggle for
the ideals of liberty . It was Poland 's initial stand
against the common enemy that gave life to the law,
t he justice, t he principl es of the Atlant ic Charter and
t h international morality tha t the United Nation s
are figh ti ng for.
In figh ting the German war machine the Poles ri sk ed
everything and lost everything. The people knew t he
ris ks involved and chose them in preference to submi ssion. Poland's brief but valiant struggl e is not to be
belittl ed. In t h campaign the Germans lost a hundred
tho usand dead and a vast part of their war surplus.
The Poli sh contribution did not end with its defeat in
in the field. The I oles maintain a motorized division
that is now serving with the Allies in F rance, some
30,000 men.
What Poland has suffered at the hands of the Germans and of t he Russians is not to be belittled . Four
million Pol e have been shot, hanged, or mu rdered by
the Germans. A million more have been sent into
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VIEWING the Russi an-Polish situation over what
is called a proposed " divi ion" of the latter country it is
well to keep the following points in mind:
1. The demands of Ru ssia on Poland are not based on
political land grabbing facts but on an historical and
ethnographical basis. After the Peace of Riga, in 1921,
when the Polish armies su cceeded in defeating the
Russians and driving t h em out of Western Russia, the
Poles dictated a peace that took from the USSR what
is now known as the "Western Ukrain e" and "Western
White Russia ." In 1932, when the Russian saw their
opportunity to regain this land that was rightfully
thei rs, by a pact with Germany, t h ey reclaimed the
territory for Russia. It is thi s land t hat the USSR now
claims for itself.
2. A strong Russia has been proven to be a valuable
asset to the United ations and in the fu tu re will prove
to be a guarantee that an aggressive Germany will not
rise again. Russi a needs the Eastern section of Polan d
for economic reasons. The natural resources are needed
to help keep the U SR a ranking power.
3. Pre-war Poland, especially in the East, was a
highly reactionary country. Its t reatment of minority
groups, especially Catholics and Jew , rank along
with the azi regime of te rror.

slaver y in G rm any and ano t h er ·even hundr d
t housand ha ve been uprooted from t heir homes and
sent to other Polish districts. Over fifty thousand have
died of sta r va tion . Treatment of the Poles at the hands
of the Russians during Soviet rul e of Ea t Poland after
the azi-Russo partition was fierce.
The effect that the proposed divi ion of Poland
would have on the rest of the world i this . Every mall
country east of the Rhine w ill see the handwriting on
the wall in th sacr ifice of Poland. The Baltic Republic
cannot be r efu sed Russia if t h e Poland partition i
agreed to, for the Russian claims of " ecu rity" and
" fr ee t rade" are just as applicable to t hem. Poland's
partition will disillusion the Allies everywhere, for it
means t he sacrificing of an ideal for which we are
figh ti ng, and the world 's r esp ect will not be deserved
by a ny of t h e United Nations .

Poland A Prey of Wolves
By Bernard S. J abl onski, A.M .
Director Dept. Modern Languages
Once again Poland finds herself in the
unfortunate position of a victim between
two packs of wolves intent on devouri ng
her. The Nazis do not even deny the
horrible atrocities committed against the
P oles. The human mind cannot fathom
the abomi nations to wh ich the Poli h
nation has been subj ected . Nero was a
rank amateur, compared to the azis
and th eir satanic satisfaction in inflicting
to rture upon their helple. s victim . It is
no wo nder that th ere are some individuals who cannot believe that any
human being could ever perpetrate
again t another some of th e acts of
which t he Nazis are accused . But the
claim that the stories coming from eyewitnesses are just so much propaganda
does not hold good in the present situation . In the fir ·t place, the primary purpo e of circulating false atrocity tories is
to inspire hate again t the enemy .
Secondly, the enemy u ually denie having com mitted such atrocitie . In the
present situation, the enemy i already
despised for hi rapacity, violation of international law, and a host of other act·
too numerous to itemize. Hence, circulating false atrocity stori e. wo uld
·erve no useful purpo e. On t he other

Mr. Bern ard S. Ja blon ski

4. Th inhabitants of the disput d te rri torie. are
raciall y identical with t ho e of the White Rus ian and
Ukranian oviet Republics.
5. The Atlantic C har ter is not b ing betray d by any
of t h e provisions of the L ublin Treaty or t he Pact
of Moscow. ow here do t h e e two document: viola te
t h e provision of the Atlantic C h arter .

6. The Eastern Poland and the Baltic tate are
necessar y to t h e security of the Soviet nion.
7. Plebiscites conducted by the oviet Union in 1932
how t ha t t h e p oples of the terri torie · want oviet
anne xat ion.
Taken as a whole, the demands of oviet Ru si a, a·
a magni ficent ally, are ound and ju t. The demand s
a re for territories t hat were formerly h rs and t ha t a r
needed by Ru ssia to maintain t h e p ace of t h E' Balkan .

hand, we do not know of a singl e instance where the azis ever denied having committed brutally inhuman acts.
Some Nazi officers wh were already
brought to trial in Italy, freely admitted
their guilt. The Pope him elf ha een fit
to protest against azi barbarity. Th re
can be only one purpose in the mas
executions of the Poles; the complete
destru ction and annihilati n of th
Pol ish race.
The Russian Bear has turned into a
Wolf as far a Poland is concerned. Can
we ever forget wl1at happened when
Hitler and his butchers invaded Poland ?
Practically one-half of her territory was
. wallowed in one gulp by the Russian
Wolf. However, Russia had not yet succeeded in closing her jaws upon her unhappy victim, before th e azi wolves
natched it from her and duly proceeded
to d vour it. Befor too long a time had
pa ed, the
azis were forced to regurgitate what they thought they had
swallowed for good. ow Russia intend
to as imilate her prey.
It is significant that t he Ru sian
armies stopped before taking War aw,
when their campai gn wa in full wing
and there we re thou and of brave people in the city, willing to give up their
live to help liberate their city . The
wo rd " betrayal" was on many lip during those fatef ul days . Was 1t po · ible
that ommunists did not pred omina te
among tho e brave defender of Warsaw? Perhaps t he impl ication i pr mature and a little unfair? But what can
one think, when the Poli h govern ment
in exile in Lond on is ignored and a new
group in Lublin, hand-picked because of
its friend liness to Russia, is recognized
by Ru sia as the rea l Poli h government?
One thing must be borne in mind.
P oland can never accept Russia so long
a the latter clings to her anti-religiou
philosophy. Poland ha preserved her
atholicism and her language for many
centurie , in spite of every effort by her
enem ies to destroy those precious pos·ession . So long as a single Pole i. alive,
Poland hall not cease to exist.

Mr. Do nald P . Gnvi n

The Pol ish Ouestion
By Do nald P . Gav in, A.M .
A s t. Prof. of Hi ' lory
The rig hts of a nation wh ich is ph y ·ically weak a nd ha not at its dispo al the
for ce necessary to defend it rights agai n t
aggres ion, are n less rights than tho e
of a nation which is mate rially trong.
The rights of a State remain what they
tate be overare even though th
whelmed by a superior ma terial force.
On March 31, 1939, England and
France announced a jo int policy to the
effect that " in t he event of any action
wh ich clearly th reatened P oli h independence and which the Polish governm nt (the one now "i n exile" ) a ordingly co nsidered it vital to resist with all
t heir na t ion al for ces," they would at one
lend Poland all the support in their
power. In order to make such support
ffective, the Briti h govern ment in
April 1939 , un ler pressure fro m the
French government, op ned n gotiation
with Ru sia for a mutual a sistan c pact
whi ch wo uld guarantee Poland's integrity. The price of the Ru .ian alliance,
however, was that such an agreement
hould incl ude Fin land, Estonia, and
Latvia as well as Poland and that Britain
and France should persuade the Baltic
countries to put certain strategic naval
(Continued on Pa(le 6)
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bas s under Russian control. Fea rful that
uch an arrangement might eventually
lead to Russian mi litary intervention,
the Baltic States refused to comply. Si nce
Br1tain was unwilling at the time to force
such an agreement upon them the negotiations came to naught.
At the same time, unkn own to Britain
and France, Rus..<~ia was carrying on
negotiations with
azi Germany. On
August 28, 1939, the Nazis and the
Soviet
nion signed a non-aggres.'!ion
pact intend ed to guarantee that neither
wou ld use for ce against the other if ei t h r
became "the object of a warlik e action
on the part of a thi rd powe r." Thus was
Stalin's fear that rli pute ove r Russia's
border countries might lead to a war
between Russia and Germany (leaving
Britain and F ran ce free to step in at the
opportune m oment to dictate th eir own
terms) allayed. Events following the invas ion of Poland by both Russ ia and
Germany on September 1, 1939 would
indicate th at a part of the azi-Soviet
understanding was that Ru sia was to
hare in the s poi ls of the Polish war and
was to be allowed a free hand in the
Balti c states. Russia had re eived from
Germany what s he had been refused by
Britain a nd France i n the spring of 1939.
Alth ough th e sui sequent invasion of
R ussia by Germany disso lved the aziSoviet pa t, the demands of the Soviet
nion have remained exactly what they
we re before the wa r. The "Polish Government in Exile" to whose defense
against Germany and Russia Great
Britain went in 1939 , is the same one
which Britain has now repudiated because Ru ssia ha · refused to deal with it
except on Russia's own terms. Th e
Soviet's demand for a free hand in the
East is still the principal i sue . That such
a free hand was guaranteed Stalin at
Teheran seems to be a reasonable assumption. L ond on pressure on th e
"Government in Exile" dates from that
t ime and Churchill's recent acquiescence
in the Ru ssian fait accumpli is excused
as a matter of exped iency. "Appeas ment" thu s gives Russ ia what she so ught
in her non-aggression pact with the
Nazis. Russia's stand on Poland now is
the same a Hitler's was in 1939 over the
city of Danzig and t he Polish Corridor.
Both have sought to effect changes by
unilateral action, both have relied upon
military prestige and th e inabil ity or unwi llingness of other States to oppos such
changes.
Whether the United States can exert
suffi cient pre sure to achieve a more
equitable solution to the problem remain to be een. But if it cannot or wi ll
not, then the rights of no nation, large or
small, are safe. To allow any State to
. ettle matters olely at its ow n discretion
becau e it has the power to do so is to
destroy any foundation for international
co-operation. If Stalin meant, whe n he
said that difference among the U nited
ations "should not be olverl agains t
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the inter ·t of the unity of th thr!*'
great powers," that all problems, r gardless of the justice or injustice involved, are to be s ubordinated to the
res pective "spheres of influence" of thes
powers then it is foo lish to plac any hopE'
in the Dumbarton Oaks proposals. Th
treatment of small nations remains thE'
test for the si ncerity of the prese nt de. ire
for international organization.

The Nub Of The Matter
By Rev. Freder ick E. Welfle, S.J.
Director De pt. His tory
J ustice is defin ed as the v irtue whi ch
gives to everyone that which is his . Lately Messrs. Church ill and Stalin announced an agreement on t he divi. ion of
Polish territory. Russia will have th
territory between her western boundary
and the Curzon Line; P ola nd will be reimbur eel, so to s peak, by acquisition of
East Prussia a nd perhap part of
eastern Germany. The settl ement se ms
just; P oland is getting what i her due.
Yet a chorus of indignation - deep , full,
vibra nt - i sweeping our co untry. Why ?
The answer, a · I see it, is the following. Both Poland and Ru s ia claim the
territory between the Curzon Line and
Russia's boundary. Both fortify their
claims with historical, et hical, a nd religious arguments. Poland asserts that
for ce nturies before the Partitions of
the late eighteenth century the land
belonged to her. Rus ia insists that she
has had it ince that time, ·urely tim e
suffi cient to establish prescriptive right.
Ru sia points out that a great percentage of the people are not Poli h at
all, that most profess the Orthodox faith.
The layman, even ed ucated, fee ls helpless to decide the is ue. Yet million of
the e same laymen are voicing a protest
against the Ch ur chill-Stalin agreement.
Which prove that they are thinking of
omething more than the conflicting
claim of Poland and Rus ia. They are
outraged by the method used to ettle
the dispute . They are fearful of the consequences inherent in that method . The
method is nothing m ore than that of
old-fashioned power politics. Poland has
not been given a fair hearing at the bar
of an impartial tribunal. Rus ia, an in-

terested party, has de cided the case in
her favor . Is this the way to ettle controversies? Is this fairnes for Poland, an
attempt to give her what i her due ?
The implications of the deal nauseate the
co mm on man . If helpless Poland receives this sort of justice, what can other
small nations expect if and when they
eros the path of great powers? Ca n such
settlement of di putes prevent ore pots,
avoid causes for war, insure peace? Wh at
are we fighting fo r?
If the co mm on American i di gusted
and depressed with thi.· method of sett ling disputes, he i also qui ck to pres
the alternative he wants. H e wa nts the
establishment of a general internationa l
organization that wi ll be able to settle
the Poli h and similar disputes as justly
a human institution an. Th e sooner
th is organi zatio n is et up, the happier
he will be. H e envi ion a better world,
one in which international relations will
be presided over by a world gove rnment,
a government to which all nations adhere and who e deci ions all nations will
obey. H e feels betrayed by America'
lack of moral leadership in this P olish
crisis. He wants the small nations of the
world to have the conviction that Uncle
Sam will always be on th e side of justice
and honesty, not a partner in corrupt
bargaining.
This, as I ee it, is the nub of the Polish
Question. The up urge of popular disapproval in th is country may prod our
leaders into hastening the erection of a
worl d government, the one in titution
- that hold out hope for greater justice in
international relati ons.

The Polish Settlement
By Ba il R. Platt, A.B.
Analy is discloses that the opposition

to the Poli h settlement agreed upon by
Ch urchill and Stalin comes chiefly from
three ·ource . Fir t there are the Poles,
in Poland and America. Secondly there
a re the Catholic , equally vocal in
America and England , and thi rd there
are those American who are conv in ced
that th e other great powers are taking
advantage of America's guileles ness to
exploit the less fortunate powers.
It should be mentioned that all who
oppo e the present settlement claim a
historical bas i for the claims of the
Polish government in exile, pointing
out tl1e three partition of Poland and
usi ng the fact that in 1939 Poland included the disputed area . It should be
remembered, though, that previous to
the acceptance of the idea of national
·elf-determination, the only limit to the
area of a country's domination was, with
the exception of the Louis XIV theory of
natura l boundaries, the military power of
the nations concerned. Now that we reject thi doctrine of force and accept the
doctrine of self-determination, we sho uld
disregard the ancient boundaries of
(Continued on Pag e 7 )
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P land (exce pt where they shed ligh t
upon th e racial di t ri bution) a nd conbo un dar ies co nsi tent
sider only t ho
with self-determ ina t ion .
Self-determ ination and natio na l indiv idualism were fir t a pplied to P oland
at Ver aille , with t he es tabl ishment of
t he Curzon line a · t he Ea te rn bord er of
P oland. Russia had no pre ure group at
Versailles; it wa to E ngland 's ad va nt age t o ha ve a strong P oland to offset
Russia, and it wa to F rance's advantage
to h ave a strong P oland to off et Germa ny. H ence t here was no r a on to limit
unfa irly the bord er of P oland . We can
only co nclud e th at the es tabli hment of
t he Curzon line at Ver ·aille. wa ju t. It
is that bound ary th at is again demanded
by Stalin and acce pted by C hur chill. If
it was ju t in 1918, it is just no' .
Still, 1939 P oland included t he disputed area , an area , however, which was
t a ken by force in t he years fo llowing th e
peace settlement . It should be realized
that t he P oles th em elves are far from
gu iltless, as illu trated by t heir eizure
of part of Czech oslovakia after that
co untry had been invaded by Germany.
The conquest by P oland of th e area now
in di pute was purely military, was recognized by the world as such, and should
be recognized and treated as such by u
t oday.
ow a word to th o e wh o demand a
ple bi cite. I t would obviously be unfair
t o include a ll 1939 Poland as a voting
unit, for th e Western pop ulat ion would
predominate. The only fai r plebescite
wou ld be one taken in th e disputed area .
M ilitary ne ce ss ity r e qu i re s Russian
tro ops in the area at present ; German
military occupati on purged th e country
in 1941 , 1942, and 1943; and previous
R ussian occupatio n und oubted ly left its
in fluence .
Finally, t hough th is does not affect
the jus tice of th e act, t he die has already
been cast. A ple biscite is im practica l.
Why attem pt to subst it ute an unknown
condition for one which cannot be improved in th is generation. Words may
fly, but t he Polish questi on is now a fait
accompli .

World Affairs Club Sponsors
March of Time Movie on ATC
The Wor ld Affair Club recent ly spo nsored a movie, "Airways of t he F ut ure,"
a Ma rch of T ime documentary fi lm,
dealing with t he magnificent job which
the Air T ransport Comm and of t he
Uni ted States has performed in the current war in supplying a rms and mate rial
to almo t inaccessib le fi ghtin g out posts
of the a rm ed fo rces. T he film prev iewed
the fut ure with the conven iences provided by adva nced air tra nsportat ion
fac ili ties.

ACTIVITIES
Course in Theology Proposed
By Rev. Leonard Otting , S.j.
Beca u e in the postwa r era there will
be a dire need fo r a n inform ed atholic
laity, a nd th is can be accompli hed only
when the laity ha a firm understanding
of Cath olic philoso phy a nd t heology,
R ev. Leo nard Otti ng, S.J., head of the
philoso ph y depar tment of John ar roll
University has ann ounced hi wi llingness
Ia t wee k to gi ve a our e in T heology
to interested per ons. T his co urse wo ul d
co ver eve ry phase of Theology . At a ny
t ime, any so-called " un a nswe rable d iffi culty" co uld be considered and di ·cus ed at the e meet ings.
Many who have taken Philoso phy a nd
Religion co ur es in college have expre sed regret t hat t heir co ntact with
th e e field has been severed by graduation. Often they ontinue to . t udy
privately to increase their knowledge
and under tanding of li fe and life'
purp ose.
The Theo logy course offered by Fr .
Otting would provide op portunit y fo r
such ind ivid ua ls to meet other. similarly
incli ned and enable t hem to exchange
personal v iews and difficulti es, guided
mean while from the Cat ho li c phil oophica l view poi nt by Fr. Ottin g.
T he req uisites for admittan ce ha ve not
ye t been deftn ed , ·o al l coll ege students
may enter at the mom ent. The course
i- free. It may cover a period of yea r ,
but mem bers can come an d go a· th ey
please at any t ime a· there will be no
credit attached to t he co urse according
t o present plans.
All interes ted parties, alumni or otherwi e, s hould contact Nicholas Bu cur,
editor of th e Carroll Tews, as oon as
possible, eith er by letter or te lephone .

Carroll Speakers Hold Debate
For Students of Beaumont H igh
An exhibition debate was held by members of th e J ohn Carroll Speech Club,
Friday, January 12, at Beaum ont High
Scho ol, on th e q ue t ion: " Re olved the United States should co-operate in
the estab lis hing of an int ernational police
force. " Th t wa th e first in a seri e. of
exhibitions t o be spon ored by th e clu b
at various high schools.
Spea ker were: Robert Farrow and
Basil Platt, Affirma tive ; Ches te r P atton
and N icholas Bucur, Negative. Larry
Huelsman act ed as chair man a nd t imekeeper.
Practice debates are being held in pre paration fo r the t ournament at
otre
D ame to be held at the end of Ma rch .

Ue". George J. Picke l, S. J .

Scientific Academy Re- Formed
F or t h fi r t t ime in nearl y two years,
the J ohn arroll niversity Academy of
cience met in th e chemi try lectur room
on t he 20t h of December.
Pla n were m ade for a busines meeting to be held on t he third of Ja nu ary to
elect offi cers, and for a progra m of t echni olor film t hrough t he courtesy of th e
General E lectric ompany t he fo ll owing
week. A comm ittee f Apprentice Seamen, Jackson, Birmingha m, a nd hifren,
was app ointed t o choo e a sub ject an d
invite speaker to ca rry on a emina r
over a period of ev raJ week. , d iscussing
the q ue ti on elect d from a chemi al,
bi ~ l o gica l , or ph y ical standpoi nt.
F uture progra ms will con i t of ta lks
by member of th e Facul ty a nd by
Academy members on cienti fic s ubj ct
of inter st . P lan · were propo ed fo r
demonstration of the propert ies of
liquid air, nit rogen, and oxygen.
In th e pa t th e orga nizat i n (whi h is
now more tha n t wenty-five yea rs old )
has published a Journ al of Scient ifi c
Papers, has made trips to va rious pla nts
of chemical a nd indu trial manu fact ur rs,
had guest s peaker · from va rious concerns in the city, had a recreation room
equ ipp d with ping-pong ta ble, radi o,
lounge, chair-, etc., held ban q uets,
da nce , picnics, and other typ s of · cial
a ffairs, and it is ho p d that th e ·oci ty
will be a ble t o functi on al ong these am
lines again .
The Rev. Geo rge J. F ickel, .J ., i · th e
moderator for the cl ub, and Mr . Leonard
Marcus, also of t he Chemist ry Department, is acting in cha rge.
T he members are made up of graduat e
avy
st ud ents, and both civ ilia n and
t ud ents, who have a part icular inte rest
in Science .
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ETHIC OF TRO T-FISHING
by W. J. Waterman, US R.
(S ubmitted as omposition in English 2)
It was the day. Roddy, my older
brother, and Benny, the younger, stood
with me on the banks of Spring Branch,
our favorite trout stream. For several
weeks we had planned this t rip, but
conditions had always turned up unsuitable. Today all was perfect. The
June sun was bright; the water, s parkling
clear.
Roddy felt in a boastful mood, remarking that it probably would be he who
would bring in the biggest catch of
trout. Since I considered myself a better
fisherman than Roddy, and I'm sure
Benny felt the same, we took up his
challenge. The wager was set. To make
the day of interest, we divided the
stream into three nearly equal stretches
and agreed to meet at noon for lunch, and
again in the evening to compare results.
Each then departed for his allotted territory with visions of a full creel.
I put on a brown hackle, fluffed up
the wings, and began casting expectantly.

My third cat raised a fine rainbow.
I set the hook at once and played t he
fish to the net. Encouraging - an
eleven-incher at the very start! But t here
my luck ran out; I hooked noth ing more
that morning, alt hough I t ried many differ ent flies and cast them with extreme
care. Toward noon I trudged in disgust
to our rendezvous.
One look at the faces of my brothers
served to raise my hopes. They had fared
no better t han I. Roddy had fallen in
and was in an ugly mood, while Benny
had only a puny brown to s how for his
morn ing's effort. o, it was not a flyfishe rman's day - but there might yet
b-e a way to make a catch . As we departed for the second time, Roddy was
far Iess arrogant.
Once out of sight, I reached into my
pocket and extracted my chief reliance a small can of worms. When artificials
fai l, the garden hackle is worth trying.
True, it was assumed that we were to
use flies, but Roddy had not been
specific about other baits. Besides, the
others wouldn't know.
The worms were such a success that
at the end of an hour I had six splendid
t rout - the largest a fat seventeen-inch
brookie. I thought it the better part of
prudence to quit there, lest Rod and
Ben become too suspicious.
Toward evening I strutted cockily
toward my brother .

" T ough luck, boys, but perh aps I'll
buy you a beer."
"T hat o?" rejoined Benny, depositing
ten beauties on the ground . " How's that
for a string?"
My face dropped. My suspicions were
aroused, but I thought it best to put in
no objections.
Roddy had been looking on amusedly.
He now began unwrapping from his
hirt a huge bulk of something surely
too large to be a trout. But out he came
- a brownie, twenty-three inches long!
" You got that on a fly? " Benny and
I gasped, incredulously.
"Boys, this fellow broke his back
reach ing for a big fat worm ! The beers
are on me."

To All Servicemen
I take this m ean of xpressing
my deep appreciation of your
thoughtful remembrance and kind
greetings . If time permitt d I would
answer each letter and card personally - but 1 am snre that you
understand. May God grant that all
of you will be retunred to those who
are p roud to call themselves your
f riend and that in the noi-too-distant
f uture.
(Signed Father Le May.

by R obert, K 1'e bbel
True Jazz is founded in American
folk music. It started with Negro slaves
singing their lament to the world with
a different beat from that which the
music masters respected. The white
people of the period were not yet ready
for such revolutionary measures in
mu ic, but the colored man saw the
writing on the wall and kept playing
what he felt from his heart. There wasn' t
a musician in t he lot who cou ld read a
note of music. They merely picked up instruments and J: layed the way they
t hought they f It, and the way they
thought all people of the world should
f el. It was a long time catch ing on . You
all know the tory of how Jazz spread to
hicago and from t here to New York,
where it wa converted from Jazz to Ragt ime and from that to Swing. It wa n't
until young people found Swing to be a
for m of expression that it really caught
on . From there the st ory is simple, and
everyo ne has heard the popular music
master. of today.
Swing has put popular mu icon a firm
commercial basi for the first time in t he
history of American Jazz. Swing, as a
term, i · often misconstrued . Swing is a
modern form of dan ce music played from
a written score. It differs from Jazz in the
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respect that a musical score is used as a
means of organization of expression for
the mu ician playing swing.
This brief introduction and h i tory
should poi nt out what th is colu mn will
try to do. It i our desire to keep you informed on the t rends of modern music.
We will tackle the difficult ta k of pluggi ng what we consider the best of the
current recordings, concerts, and radio
programs portraying Jazz and Swing.
Record
Two of t he top in trumental numbers
that should see wax soon are " I nv itation
to a Trance" and "From R ockin' Horse
to Rockin' Chair." Watch for these two
if you like your swing cleverly clone.
Stage
ot much can be said for the appearance of Gene Krupa at the Palace. Even
after sitting through two show and listening to America's favori te drummer, it
is difficult to ay ju t what he was t rying
to prove with the orchestra he was u ing.
The effect of the tring was lost in a
wh irl-wind of brass, and it i the fir t
dance band to come out with a second
chair drummer. Artie Shaw's engagement at t he same theater proved his
ability to pick great section musicians.

Shaw is just a good as he ever was and
should be one of the top entertainer of
t he coming year. Following Artie Shaw
into the Palace, the Mill's brothers put
on an excellent climax t o a very poor
show. Even "Paper Doll" was brought
out and du ted off for one of t he many
encores.
If you are wondering what ha · happened t o some of your favorite mu icians,
the answer lies in Billy Rose's New York
sensation, "Seven Lively Arts." ear the
close of the second act, a combo i featured compo ed of everal of your favorite . The three you wou ld be most likely
to know are Benny Goodman, Teddy
Wilson, and Red Norvo . Since the show
is such a big succes , it may be some time
before these men will be playing for your
enjoyment again.
Local Scene
Few Cleveland people kn ow that they
have one of the country's fi ne t jazz
piano art ists righ t here in thei r own city.
This man i the young pianist with Willard's WJW station orchestra , Henry
Cahoot. He i a local product, but he has
played in the E ast wi th Red Norvo and
many other great bands. He ha a fa t
right hand and the style t o make him
truly great.

1
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ARROLL CH AR ACTER - E mery
Busch who goes around dropping paper
wads into t he m ouths of victims who
sleep in the REC R oom with their
speaker open . Joe " Tiny" Ha nley who is
wandering around the halls trying to sell
his gas-saving invention. It seem he
wants to drop buffalo-nickels in the t ank
and let the buffalos push th e car . . .
Then we hav e Art Ba ukn echt who t hinks
the A sociated Press is a d ry-cleaning
establishmen t . . . Also, leave us not
forget, "Staas" Stanko who is on a
Yo-Yo spree ; Bob Sweeny who is in the
wrestling game, via his date book; Fra nk
K miecik whose 1903 F ord runs better
than a lot of Buicks we know, but t ry
a nd convince his gi rl of th at ; J erry
Micco who knocks himself out with what
he thinks he sees in the biology lab
mi croscopes and Tom McPhillips who is
trying t o get the peanut and popcorn
concession at Sh aker Lakes.
Understand th at every t ime a certa in
Freshman i called down t o F r. R odman's
offi ce he quips, " Is this t rip necessary?"
. . . Which reminds me of the currentlypopular squelch when a character gets
an noying - " Is th is DRIP necessary?"
.. . Which in turn remind me of t he
crack th at was hurled at the square t hat
was hu tled out of the R ec room recent ly , "You may be carried out bu t
you'll never be t he president of Montgomery Ward ."
J oe Olexa, Carroll man who hit the
city for th e Yuletide ea on, swears t his
one is t rue. " A Naval navigator," he
says, " was practicing his na vigation off
the coas t of Italy one afternoo n and was
having a fine time with hi sector, arcs,
tangents, m a ps, etc. H e sudden ly tu rned
t o his pilot and sai.d, "Take off y our
hat." " Why ," puzzled the aviator ?
" Becau e, if my calculations a re correct,"
was t he a nswer, "we are now in St.
Peters Cat hed ra l."
T his colum n is moved to com mend
Don M cFarlane and .Jerry Micco and
the rest of th e F reshmen who vainly
tried t o promote a Fres hman hop. It was
a fi ne d isplay of school spirit but it
lacked the proper backing. I guess t he
Fre hmen a ren 't ready for that sort of
thing.
To those who think the Carroll U ni on
is non-existent we cord iall y invite t hem
t o be the fir t t o obtain their tickets to
the Union-sponsored t unt night .. . I ntramu ral basketball is back aga in, or is it
" intra-murder?" J udging from the nu mber of bruises, m ou e , etc., being sported
by the participants it's the latter . . .
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P HILO OPH Y O R ER
When a
ma n tells you what people ar aying
about you, tell him what they ar saying
about him. T hat will take his mind off
of you r trouble . . . A tribute to the
study of history is icero' " otto know
what happened before '
wer b rn is
to remain alway a child." . . . and who
can deny to D esideriu Era mu th
prai e for, "They may chain th tongue
of men ; but they cannot touch thei r
minds" . . . and aga in . . . "Do not get
excited ov r the noi e you have made."
You ca n lead a boy to college, but you
ca n' t make him think .

b.1ve
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TRIB TE ll'e cozddn't tell yon
when Ba il Platt fir t came to Carroll
witiwut ~ooking at the records, for he has
become so vitally intereJled in the chool
and all its affair that h has become a part
of J . . U.' tra dition. T he studious Engl·i shman who hails fr om "something-orthe-other" on the Trent ha · p1·oved him self quite a guy at arroll, even thoz<gh
there were times when we thought his humor
wa ravin' mad. Tow that his tay here
has en ded and he has returned to his native
land to do hi~ bit f or the Allies, we an d the
entire staff wish him a " bon voyage" and a
bit of "pi7J-pip and cheerio." Success,
B asil!

In keeping with the Carroll- o t re
Dame "good neighbor" policy th e editor
has asked m e to tip our literary hat to
Ro eMary T ohall , Gloria Karpins ki,
Margaret Brophy, D onna R ose Haessly,
and R o emary Lang .. . for their work
in the ot re Dame " Stunt" night. " Fine
entertainment," h e says.

It's not that we' re compla ining, but
we think it has been t oo cold at Carroll
the Ia t few weeks. R umor even has i.t
that the new shots the avy i takin g
ar "anti-freeze." (Just t hought o( a
crack about " hots" and "anti-freeze,"
but why hould I pri nt it. It wouldn' t
get by a nyhow. ) . . . T he snowdri f
keep r mi nd ing me t hat we hould
change t he chool pep song to r ad, " Onward , On, TO John Carroll" . .. a Jack
Wa ldeck says, " We shoul dn 't ki k about
the cold . After all, aren't the chool olors
Blue a nd Cold ?" . . . We were ev n c niderin g com plai ning t o the T about
t he bu system until we noticed the
K en ick-Carroll bus d rivers w r wearing medal th at read, " l<or Valor."
T he sudden wave of marriag
a nd
e ngagements t hat swept arroll d uring
th e Chri t mas holidays remind thi · department of t he st ory of th enga ged
young t hing who ,complain d to her
mother, " Wh y, m other, I do n't know if
I can m arry him . H e' an agno t ic. Why,
he d oesn't even b Jiev in hell." " Well,"
a n wered the futu re M . in L., " marry
him and between the t wo of us, we'll soon
convi nce him ." . .. But seriou. ly, congrat ulations ar more t han in order for
our former di tor-in-ch i f, J im !' ullin,
who a nnounced his engagement to Mary
Gross, of No tr D ame olleg ; to E d
King who h a bee me engaged to E leanor
Lebow, and to our former adverti ·ing
m a nager, a m lmbroscia no who m ar ried
Viola ernoia on t he 9th. ' Ve're sur
t hese couples will be very happily married . Yep, the girls will be happy and the
fella married .
Well, once again us ing the Ia t li ne of
this column t o remi nd you of t he fi r t
li ne of offense. Your purchase f War
Bonds and Stam p . . .
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Basil Platt Bids Ad ieu, Returns
to Eng land
by B emaril 1fcGuiness
The following poem, which appeared i,~
the /Jecember l i~s1u of The Creightonian
Crei?hlon niversity, Omaha, N ebra11ka:
remtnds u.~ of the debt we owe lo our fighting 1nen. I t is something to be reminded
of now and to remember throughout 1945.

The Lord gave us two ends to use;
One to think with, one to sit with;
The war depends on wh ich we choo ·e;
Heads we win, tail we lo e.

- Glenview, Ill. , Exhaust.
*

~

*
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"Was it worth it all," the soldier said,
" This land for wh ich we fought and bled?
Was it worth it all to die so young,
To save the land from which we s prung?
Was the price too great for freed om's
right?
Our lives sold cheap that bloody night.
It total d high - th is tragic cost Death for a cause that perhaps i lost.
0

0

deadly lyric comes to u.· by courtesy
of the Loyola Maroon, New Orleans:
There was a young fellow named ofTen,
Who got soaked while ti hing for tarpon.
Pneumonia he caught,
ow his family has bought
A coffin for Cofien for coughin'.

0

Will history know when the battle's old
T hat we once Jived, who now are cold ...
Will they feel our pain - the earth was
red
Around the place they found us dead?"
The count! s dead of wars gone by,
Heard once again this age-old cry .
Their a nswer moaned from a pit of n ight,
"The cause we fought - was the cause
of right.
We all have died that man be free,
Flipped Youth's bright coin for liberty;
T os ed it a ide - that through our pain
Man might go forward - gentle sane."

- Joyce Roberts.

Carroll Union Speeds Plans for
Stunt Night
On Wednesday, January 3, the Carroll
nion approved plans for the production
of a Carroll "Stunt ight" to be staged
on the night of Friday, February 2, in the
John Carroll auditorium.
A committee was appointed by Jim
Fullin, Carroll Union president, to deal
with the staging, ligh t ing and talent
problems. The committee, Bob Farrow,
Joe Hanley, Jack M cCafferty, Carl
Depke, and Jack Bowers, will meet every
day to report progres .
This i the first such endeavor since
the b ginning of the war to be given at
Carroll and enth usia tic support from
the student body is expected by the
U nion.
Several guest tar from the Notre
Dame Variety Show, prod uc d in January, will also perform.

On Friday, January 12, one of Carroll's
m o t brilliant eniors said farewell to the
place he has called home for more than
two years. Basil Platt, Briti ·h subject,
graduated this m onth from John Carroll
after completing r eq uirements for a
Bachelor of Arts degree in History, maintaining an average o( magna cum laude
all fou r years.
Basil took part vigorously in extracurricular activities, a nd in all tudent
affairs was fo un d in the midst, organizing,
di recting, participating. He was elected
President o( the senior class this fa ll , and
served in that office until his graduation.
He was also vice-president of the John
Carroll Oratorical Society, a nd World
Affairs Council, and Tr asurer of the
Carroll Union.
When the tournament season for debating comes this pring, John Carroll
will have to do without one of its best
debater , for Platt ha an excellent record
of debates won. In the last .E .O.D.C.
tournament at otre Dame last spring,
which Carroll won, Platt was victoriou
in all th ree of his debates, an accomplishment which fe w others at the match
attained.
Throughout his school career, Platt
worked earnest ly at whatever task he was
as igned, and it wa while he wa Alumni
Editor of the Carroll News that that
section of the magazine reached its h igh
t andard.

.
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Ba it P latt

Navy \ Vnr Bond Car toon Serv ice

" Because you buy War Bonds regularly, Smith, don't get the
idea that you personally own each shell!"
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Those who have had the pleasure of
knowing and associating with Platt will
remember him for his intelligent analysis
of British foreign policy, which he does
not always implicit ly agree with, and
e pecially for h i logical interpretation
of world events. In "bull" sessions he was
often called upon to give th e " British"
viewpoint on the news.
Returning to England in the very near
future, he will request ervice in t he
Field of Public Relation , a job for which
he ha ·hown qualifications and apt it ude.

~ARROLL
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Mr. E. R. McCarthy

Mr. E. R. McCarthy
The field of cience and journalism has
made room for another of Carroll's Alumni, Mr. E . R . M cCarthy. An aut hority on
electrical e ngineeri ng, he has proved the
effectiveness of a liberal Jesuit education.
W hen enrolled at Carroll , he was an act ive worker on the monthly publication
Lumina. Th re were m any amu ·ing incidents in his college life, but he wants to
reserve t he rights to these events for
some fut ure publication which . hould be
enlighteni ng to those who have the opport unity to read t he collectio n.
Mr. McCart hy's liberal a rt course and
background of journalistic elective is
m i leading to the extent t ha t h is resulting pro f s ion was one of engineering.
Upon leaving Carroll in 1919, he went
to t he Steven I nstit ute of T echnology
in ew J er ey fo r hi engineeri ng degree.
The entire period since 1923 has been
devoted to elling elect rical industrial
equipment. H e has lately capitalized on
journal i tic background in the
hi
ca pacity of editor of Cleveland Engineering, a weekly newspaper devoted to t he
interests of t he engmeering profe sion in
Cleveland . The value of a liberal arts
education can be readily recognized in
h is success in engineering. As the times
today are of a decidedly t roubled nature,
so t hey were a t t he t ime of Mr. M cCart hy's enrollment at J ohn Carroll.
D uri ng t he Ia t war he held the grade of
private in the college unit of the S.A.T.C.
It is believed by Mr. M cCarthy that
a n exten ive educat ion is one of the foremost req uisites of m aking a place i n
pre ent clay business, which so closely
parallels t he co ndit ion exi t ing dur ing
the fir. t great war. " E ngineering is a
rlem a ndin g field, a nd if a person wishes

ALUMNI

to make any kind of a "nich " for himself, he has to be ju t a little better than
the rest of the men competing in the
field." This i ju t exa tly what Mr.
1cCarthy set out to d o, and his reputation and succe in Cleveland are monumen to hi uccess.
Mr. McCart hy i. marri d and li es
in leveland Heigh . H e i an active
member of t. Ann' pari ·h and i the
type of man that made John arroll the
re pected univer ity it is today. The xample of his ucces · hould erve a
a definite goal in life for every tudent in
the univer ity. Mr. M arthy ca n be set
up a · an ideal fo r all tho e interested in
Engineering and his results hould a t as
a trong timul us for all cientificallyminded students.
...... .:.
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on hake peare and then they mov d to
one of the modern contemporary writer · .
Thi club was well developed and ran
for a period of twenty-five year . Fr.
Marchant believed that the club ne ded
a varied program to hold th inter st of
the memb rs. This is one of the points he
triv d f r in his life a an under-graduate, and this feature was held through
the entire !if t ime of the orga nization.
Since leaving Carroll, Fr. Marchant
ha · held everal parish posts all ov r
Ohio. He was the a i tant pastor at
t. Jame ' in leveland and t. John',
in Canton. Following thi · bri f period
a an a istant pastor, h wa · mad
pastor at St. Philip eri' in Dungannon.
Before returning to lev land, He wa
the pastor of t . Therese in Brewster
and t. Patrick in Leetonia. F r. Marchant is now firmly e tabli heel as the
in I v land.
pa tor of St. Ther
When a ked to recall orne of the acquaintances he had at arroll, he m ntioned Rev. Fr. P a trick J. Dolan, .J.
This should b of particular in terest
to those who knew Fr. D ian. The two
men were in parable dur ing Fr. Marchant's undergraduat year·.
T hi summer was a notable time in Fr.
Marchant's life. It wa the occa ion for
celebrating the twenty-fifth anniver ·ary
of his ordination. One thing is certain
in regard to his interest in the arroll
Alumn·i. He h a played an active part
in keeping in touch with a lum ni affairs
and in offering sugg tion and aid
through his natural al ility for organizatio n. Fr. Marchant i zealou , energetic,
and loyal. The alum ni are indeed proud
to list him a an active member of th ir
group.

VISITORS
Rev. T. T. farchant

Rev. T. T. Marchant
One of the fo remost organizers John
Carroll has ever kn own is Fr. Thadcleu
T. Marchant. He grad uated from arroll
in the cia s of 1914, and has everal
worthwhile cla ims to recognition. He
wa very active in literary work wh ich
may h a ve prompted him to help organize the famous Mu Delta P i club.
T hi organization boasts many member
now priests, doctor , lawyers, and . busines men of all description. When t he
club was active, t he members met once
a week a nd reviewed a current book a nd
d iscussed literary ubjects from several
sources. For awhile t hey were working

T / Sgt. John O'Haire
Ja k Clair
Jack Wilmes
Bob Sexton
Don O'Shea
Ensign Jack Lavelle
Lt. Jack E nnen
Lt. Jo eph Wolf
Raymond Gaffney
orp. Paul Cull
A/ C Louis Cachat
Pvt. Paul
]son
Pvt. Bob Whi te
Pvt. Bill Coyne
Pvt. George MacDonald
Lt. D on M eyers
A / C L eonard Leach
En ign William O'Connell
Michael Zilko
Albert H oegler
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The first Cleveland man to return
from the Leyte cam paign is Lt. Matthe w
P . Ca ntillon. Duri ng the battle he acted
in the capacity of Beach Master . . .
Former Press .Junior T ennis cham p Lt.
E ddie Feigha n was just commissioned
at Quantico and is now awaiting assignm ent . . . The parents of Ens ign William
Hallora n received a posthumous award
of gratitu de and good faith from the la te
ensign 's shi pmates. He was the first
Cleveland m an killed in the war, and
th award consisted of t he p ennant
of the U .S.S. Halloran a nd a let ter
from t he whole sh ip's crew . . . Speaking
of decorations fro m this war , Sgt. Ja ck
E nglish will certainly have som ethin g to
show his grandchild ren. He was held
prisoner by t he Germ ans in Rom ania for
t h irteen m onths a nd for his bravery received the P urple H eart, D.F.C., Air
Medal, P residential C itatio n, and the
E.T .O. Ri bbon with seven sta rs, each
denoting a m ajor campaign . . . Carroll's
fo rm er basketball captain , Lt. Larry
Ri ccilli , is now fi rst string forwar d for
t he Fort R iley post basketball team . . .
Cap tai n Ed wa rd e ib, a M u tang pilot,
recently received the D.F .C. a nd th e
Presidenti al a nd W ar Depart ment citat ions for his bravery over R ussia . . .
S ta rt in g wi t h the evacuat io n of P earl
H arbor, Lt. Fra ncis J ak. ic has completed
ixty-eight mi sions and ha earned the
Air Medal, D .F.C. , and Pre idential
Citatio n . . . Lt. Mathi as G. chneid er,
a B-17 pilot, is wait in g fo r reassignm ent
after com pleting th irty-five missions. H e
won t he D .F.C. and t he Air Medal with
four Oa k L eaf Cl ust ers . . . A fter two
years of North At lantic convoy, Lt.
Pa ul J . Hribar h as been prom oted
to L t . (s .g.) and t ransferred to t he
P aci fi c t heater . . . Other comm issions were Lt. M ich ael S weeney and
E nsign H erb ert L. Legan . . . Lt.
harles H e nry, former st ar debater, is
n ow tatio ned in P a na ma. H e saw actio n
i n t he Afri can a nd Sicilia n invasions
. . . Lt. (s.g .) Alfred Denns ted t pa rticip a ted in t he i nvasions of K wajalein ,
Guam , P ela liu a nd L eyte. H e i now in
the hospital at herry P oint , N . C . . . .
One of arroll's favorite sons, Eugene
G lea son, h as j ust left the P lain Dealer,
w h re he wa a well known feature writer,
t o accept a posit ion wit h the Associated
P r s in ew Y ork. . .. T ootin g his own
horn a round Great Lakes is Edward
(Bud dy ) Murray . H e is now h old ing t he
coveted post of regimental bugler . Buddy
sh o uld be a huge su ccess now th at he i
in h is right elem ent . . . Lt. (.. g.) W illiam E mslie has been given t he comm a nd
of his own L.S.T. and expects t o go t o
the Pacific t heater . His brother Ri chard
E ms lie has ju t been commi sioned ensig n.
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Lt. Frank Soltesz

Sgt. Wins A ir Medal

Miami Beach, Fla.
Medi cal examinations and interviews will determine the
new assignment of Lt. Frank C. Soltesz,
a P-47 and P-61 pilot. He flew 30 misions in the Mediterranean theater and
won the Air Medal with three oak leaf
clusters, and the Purple Heart.
Lt. Soltesz entered the army in .July
of 1942, having attended Carroll for two
years prior to this date. He i married
and has his home in Cleveland.

The Air Medal has ju t been award d
to Technical Sgt. icholas .J. Onk for the
part he played in the invasion of southern
France. Sgt . Onk is an aerial engineer
aboard a C -47 transport plane. The e
planes are devoid of all protecti ve armor
and fire power. He work in the part of
the 12th Ai r Force known as " Cerny's
Circus." This unit has recently been engaged in landing paratroops behi nd the
German lines.

C H A PL A IN 'S C ORNER

MORALE
The ixth war loan d rive went over
with as great succe s a all its predecessors. Per haps one of the import a nt co nt r ibuti ng factor to this . ucce s was t he
huge ad vertisi ng ca mpaign that ke pt
every individual conscious of the fact
that, though far from t he scene of actual
conflict, each m an a nd woman with earning p ower had the d uty of add in g his or
her mite to the billions that must be paid
for vict ory .
But it takes m ore th an planes, a nd
ships, and guns to brin g th is war t o a
su ccessful end . It takes som et hi ng t hat,
lik e love or honor, cannot be bought
directly with gold, and that elusive
omething is morale . O f what avail t he
latest a nd the best in mili ta ry equ ipm ent
in t he hand of m en whose hearts are
n ot in their work, who have lo t confid en ce in t heir leaders or in t heir cause,
who have become di couraged and depressed by overwhelming physical or
m ental difficulties and hardship ? You
might a well put t he world's finest
Strad ivar iu in the ha nd of a h ill-billy.
Every war h as wit nessed t he invent ion
of new weapon of de tru ction and t he
int roductio n of new techn iq ues of fighting, b ut it i proba bly no exaggeration
t o :tate t hat in no previous war ha so
mu ch attention been given to the elemen t of m orale in our fighting m en.
Nev er ha a n army been so well clothed,
housed , or fed; never ha ve the wounded
been given such prompt a nd efficient
care; never have opportu nit ies for recreation and relaxation been furn i hed so
abundantly. And , lest we at hom e should
should forget t hat we, t oo, have a very
defi nite obligation in t his p hase of t he
war, a nother vast adverti ing program
has dinned into our consciousness fro m
countless pages the slogan : "Morale is a
lot of litt le t hings." And from t he a ccompanying illustra tion s we infer t hat
the lit tle things m ay m ea n anything

fro m greeting cards, letters, or gifts, to a
crude hower-bath in t he j ungles.
Morale is a state of the mind a nd m ay
som etimes be t he resultant of m any
things which seem s m all and apparently
insignificant in t he fra m ework of war,
but m ore often it is the resultant of
things that are important even in the
fra mework of t he univer e. Nothing t hat
tou ches m an's relationsh ip to God i ·
sm all or unimpo rtant, and it is preci ely
in t his relatio nship t hat Carroll men mu t
fi nd the r iche t a nd mo t efficacious
booster of m orale. M orale is most need ed
when fighting men are driven to the very
fr ontiers of existence, when a ll hell seems
to h ave been unleashed against t hem,
when t he grim reaper with ruthle indifference m ows d own friend a nd foe
alike, when material th ings like clothe ,
and gift , and letters ta ke on a stra nge
insignificance. E ven though the very
foundation of all existence seem to be
crum bling, a Ca rroll m a n can still m aintain cal m and confiden ce and cou rage in
his soul. He knows t hat no power of
destructio n whether from earth o r from
hell can reach into the inner a nctua ry of
his soul to ext inguish the spark of div ine
life lighted by G od 's own sacraments, or
to rob him of th e deeply r ooted con viction t hat form the bed rock foun dation
of his ph ilo ophy of life - that enab le
him t o give unhesitat ing and correct
a nswers to t he q uestions of the whence
an d why and whither of his p resent life.
W ith God's grace in h is soul and co rrect
princi ple in his mind the Carroll man
can look upon th e b lood and carnage and
destruct ion of bat tl e as a hor rib le bu t
t ra n ient n ightm are and though h i body
. houl d q ua ke with natural physical fear
hi soul rem a in unshaken i n the convi ction t hat if God want him m ore t ha n th e
dear one left at h ome do, it is all bu t t he
last r um blings of t he furnace in w hi ch
h is soul i being purified as a prelud to
his ent ra nce into his r a l life in t he
presence of his God .

Capt. Byrne, Lt. O'Brien in U .S.
to Recuperate
Klamath Fall , Ore.- T wo former
Carroll men are now stationed here in
the Marine Barracks recovering from
tropical a ilments. Captain Robert Anthony Byrne, Jr., has been at this rehabilitation center ince June of 1944.

lent game of football and basketball a
well. Lt. O'Brien mak his home with
parents in ew Haven, Connecticut.
Capt. Byrne is a veteran of Guadalcanal
and Bougainville and wa returned to
th i country in time to . tar on the
Marine football team. He played guard
through a tough five-game schedule and
except for a few minutes he was in on
very play. While going to Carroll ,
the tw nty-four-year-old aptain played
football for four years. He played more
than ju t ordinary football and wa conidered by hi · teammates as a parkplug of the team. aptain Byrne' undergraduate year at arroll were filled with
brilliant cholastic achievement wh ich
proved helpful in hi ervice career. Imm diately u pon graduation, he entered
the Marine Corp and received his commi ion at Quantic , Virginia.

Cpl.

apt. Byrne

Ansberry Decorated
Gallantry in Action

for

X ll Air Force, Italy - A graduate of
the Signal chool in Fort Monmouth,
ew Jer·ey, Cpl. Jay T. An berry is now
a radio~ m echanic with a signal depot in
Italy . He has been over as for the past
eleven month and ha seen action in
North Africa,
or ica, France, and
Italy. For the e action he ha been
award d t wo bronze star for hi ri bbon.

Lt. William L. O'Brien, cia s of '34, is
al o stationed at th e center. Lt. O'Brien
aw action in the Mar hall Islands and
Guam, and al o served in Samoa, Hawai i
and Guadalcanal as the commanding
officer of "E" Company, 2nd Marine .
While at Carroll, he wa · editor of the
school publication and played an excel-

Plane in Burma
Hqs. Tenth Air Force, Burma Cleveland citizen recently ubscribed
3 ,000,000 dol lars in the fifth War Bond
drive. A part of this vast sum went into
the purcha e of a mer y airplan . This
plane i aving the live of pilots forced
to bail out over the jungles of Burma.
Oddly enough, a Clevelander i the proud
rna ter of that plane.
Alvin A. Zi linski, 23, who e home i on
F ranklin Boulevard, i a liais n pilot
with the Tenth Air Force. Stationed in
Burma for th past nine months of his
two and one-half year career in the
service, he received a splendid surpri e
r cen t ly when he saw, painted on the
no e of a new plane, the fact that aid
plane was purcha ed with some of the
money Cl velander . ubscribed in the
fi fth War Loan drive.
That was the hip for him! He a ked
for and received permission to be a signed to that plane, a tretcher-bearing
plane that is used for the evacuation of
wounded from Burma. This plan not
nly ha rescued American pilots but has
brought out of the terrible Burma
jungle Allied ground oldier wound ed
in encounter with the Japan
A former John Carroll student , Zielinski recently was promoted to te hnical
erg ant for his great rvi es.

M ik e Reed:

We moved recently and are now located in a city which ha. probably been
mentioned in the new papers more often
than any other in connection with Patton's Third Army. Just inca e I haven't
mentioned it in a ny of my previous letter , we are now offi ially p rm itted to
say that we ar in the T hird Army and
have been in it ever since it b gan fighting on the continent. Previou to that
we had operated under the F ir t Army
during the early day of the inva ion.

Cpl. An berry

Lt. O'Brien

Carroll Graduate Pilots Mercy

Cpl. Ansberry was an engineering student at Carroll prior to his entry into the
ervice in January of 1943.
While at Carroll , he played football
and participated in several important
games. Major and Mr . Ansberry, the
Corporal's parents, are now residing in
Lakewood.

As you can read in all of the newspapers at hom , th e push has been on
again for alma t a month and thi ·time
when it ends it will be becau e th Bache
has had a belly-full and not I ecause w
have run out of gas. I bel iev everyon
is quite confid nt now that t h G rmans
will have sa id "enough" by the fi rst of
March.
I haven't seen so much rain in a twomont hs period in my life a I have seen
here the past months . It seem to rain a
good portion of every day. Even worse
than California.
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I lost a very good friend of mine five
nigh ago when a time bomb exploded
in this battalion CP. I hadn't seen him
since August but it was quite a blow to
hear that he had been killed since we had
been close friends both in the States and
England. Some have to be killed, though,
and some are a little more lucky.
I hear from a few friends in Cleveland
quite regularly, but since Carroll discontinued the ews for the summer months,
th news from that quarter is qu ite
.·carce.
It seems like an awfully long ti me since
we left the States, though it has been
only ten months. We have come a long
way in a year
from the rainy state of
California to the rainy border of Germany . We certainly can't complain in
this unit, however, and I th in k if we fare
as well in the year to come, we will all
thank God .
Capt. A.M. Reed,
24th AAA Gp .,
AP O 403 , c/ o P.M .,
New Yo rk, N.Y.
Jim Gaughan:
T his is a little incident I ran in to whi le
comi ng home for Ch ristmas on th e trai n.
T he re were a se rgea nt, t hree cadet flie rs
a nd myself sitting rather close to each
other . The ser gea nt had many overseas
stripes an d medals pinn ed on his blouse.
The conversation st arted as follows:
"Say, cadets, where are you fe ll ows in
t rain ing?" Replied one of the fellows,
" Maxwell F ield , Alabama." The ·ergea nt said, "Do you know a Capta in
Nolan ?" Th cadet replied, "Yes! Captain Nolan is our flight offi cer. " Th en I
int ruded a nd said, "Nolan from New
Yo rk?" T he sergeant said, "Yes." I said ,
"Almira, ew Yo rk?" He said, " Yes."
I sa id, "Tom N ola n? " He said, "Yes."
Then I told hi m I went to school at Jo hn
Carroll with him . T hen a little, but happy, story foll owed . The sergeant to ld me
he was a gunner on t he F rankfort raid.
300 bombers left E ngl and and only fourteen returned . Capta in Nolan was t he
pi! t of th is sh ip, and he was one of t he
gunners. T hey didn't return ; t hey all
parachuted to safety and T om and he
were pri oners for thirtee n months in
Leipzig, o. i! Camp in Germany . A few
m ont hs ago T om and he were released
on a pri ·oner exchange. Then both were
sent to a redistribution cente r and T om
was sent to Ala bama . All t he soldiers
told of what a wo nderful offi cer he is
and I was so ha ppy to hear another of
our Carroll men has come, seen, and
conquered one of t he more strenu ous
battles in t his wa r-torn world. I hope
t hese few words impress you as mu ch as
t hey did me. It was really one of the
happier moments of my life, t o know a
buddy of mine has come throughj.with
t he chips down.
Pfc. D . J. Gaughan,
School of Medi cine,
Ohio State University.
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Vin cent H. Fiorda li i died in France,
December , 1944. He is survived by hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Attilio Fiordalisi of Cleveland Heights.
Ri chard J. Kr aus was k illed in action,
December 4, 1944. Hi brother, Lt .
Robert M. K ra us is a Carroll grad uate.
Be ide · his brother, he is ·u rvived by his
parents, Mr. and Mr . Robert J. Krau ·
of Ak ron, Ohio.
WO U OED

Pfc. Edward J. Wis ni ewski
Pfc. Edward J. Wi sni ewski, a member of t he 26th Infa nt ry D ivision of
Ge neral Patton's Third Army , was
ki ll ed in ac ti on on December 12. P fc.
Wis niewski is survived by his parents,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter Wi ·niewski , resid ing
in Cleveland .

Captain George Du ckworth , 25, was
wounded on Leyte .
Pvt. Rob ert J. Bre nnan wa wo unded
in t he invasion of southern France.
Pvt. Rob ert J. Muell er was wounded
in t he invasion of Germ any .
Sgt. Jo eph C. Kenny was wounded
in Fra nce .
Pfc . George T. Biggs was seriously
wound d in so uther F rance.
Cpl. Richard H. Schoen was seri ously
woun ded in the attack on Metz .
MISSI G
Pfc. Edward A. Me tancik, mis ing in
Germany sin ce ovember 2 l.
Lt. Hobert Vavra , mis in g over Germany since August 6, is now a pri oner.
Pfc . Wencel A. Frank, missing in
Italy ince Septem ber 14, is a pri oner.
Lt. Jame H. Nugent , missing in
Italy si nce December 2, after completing
27 mi ion .

rvual

MARRIAGES

E GAGEMENTS

Mi s Viola Cern ola to Samuel Imbrosciano, J ohn Carroll , January 9, St.
Rocco Church.
Miss Lillian Hubach t o Lt. Edwa rd J .
hubeck, December 27, St. Ignat ius
Church.
Miss E lizabeth Weichich to U . Joseph
J. Vender, U .. M . .,
ov mber 11 ,
St. Paul Church.
Miss Florence Agnes Brit t on t o Lt.
William G. Jenk ·, ovember 30, St . Ann
Church.
Miss Margaret M . McAndrews t o
S/ gt. Lawrence 1\1. Tabernik , December 21 , St. J oseph Church.
Miss Elizabeth Ann Coakley t o U.
Donald J . Mye r , U.S.M .C.R. , December 30, St. Jeromes Church .

Mi
Ro emary Lebow to Edward
King, John Carroll.
Miss Mary Gro e to James L. Fu llin ,
J ohn Carroll.
Miss Mary Cant illon to Lt. (j.g.)
Thoma
. O'Conner , U.S.N.R .
Miss Marj orie E lizabeth Fu ller to
Thomas E. Brenner, Carroll V-12.
Miss D orothy Marie Fisher to harles
A. Becka.
Miss Rita Kalous t o Cpl. Ray
Masek, A.A.F.

BIRTH S
R onald Morgan t o Lt. and Mrs. Andrew F. Hudak .

Koch

PRINTERS for

Furniture
Company

John Carroll University, Case School of Applied
Science, The Play House, Western Reserve Uni-

INCE 1872

versity, Flora Stone Mather College, Fenn College,

Hathaway

Brown

School,

Cleveland

Community Fund, Cleveland Foundation, Citi-

*

zens League , City Club, Federation of Women's
Clubs, Junior Leagu e, and many other organizations and institutions that are making notable
contributions to the community.

1000 Hamilton Ave.

THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO.
812 HURON ROAD

Holid ay Corsages of
Distinction

CLEVELAND 14, OHIO
Telep hones:
CHerry 7734

•

CHerry 7735

"Jt7here Carroll Men Eat to Meet"

Compliments

Luncheon Every Tuesday

FROM

Cleveland 's Finest Florist

of th e

SHAW-BALTIC

Fairmount

*

Theatre

HOTEL HOLLENDEN
COFFEE SHOP

9650 Ca rnegie

12 3 10 Superior

RA 7900

(Ample Parking Facilities)

YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT

CAMPUS DRUG
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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~NOUNCING the John Carrol l Alumni
Mid-Winter Dance for alumni and friends
to be held at the John Carroll University
Auditorium on January 27, 1945, at 9 :30
p.m. The Music will be by the Navy V-12
orchestra and refreshments will be served.
Admission will be $3.00 per couple, tax included . There will be ample parking facili ties in any weather. For tickets call Mr.
Robert Slife at GArfield 9062, the Ticket
Committee Chairman, or Mr. Edward P.
McHugh, Jr. , at MAin 6 1 70, the Chairman
of the Dance Committee, or call John Carroll
University, YEllowstone 3800 for Reservarions.
THIS IS WHAT YOU, HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR!

